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This thesÍs investigrotes some strategies thct can be employed to
design optímal mobile phcses for chromatographic sepcrations.
Optímízation methods for thís purpose have to cope with two major
obstocles inherently connected with the chromatographic system: fuzzy
defínitíons of the separatíon qualíty when more solutes ore ínvolved,
ond response surfaces that are generally not unimodal.
Apart from beíng e nuísance, the latter property clso ÍndÍcates an
effícíent approach to these investrgotÍons, símulation ThÍs Ínvolves
the constructíon of a model of relevant aqpects of the chromatographíc
system. Useful cs an ímportant part of several optímízatíon methods
ftself, modellíng conveníently cllours the evaluatÍon of different ap-
proaches to the optimizatíon of HPLC separotÍons, whíle mínímizíng the
number of experiments.
The fÍrst chapters may be víewed as a general introductíon to the
subject of thís research.
Chapter I, - Introductíon -, dÍscusses the place of thís research ín
the fÍelds of chemometrÍcs and analytícal chemístry, and sets the
scope.
Chapter II, - The grey box of chromatograph! -, erplcÍns the choice
of the modifier content in the mobile phase míxture os the control
vcriobles, and treats the theoretícal cspects of HPLC relevant to the
mathematical modelling of the dependence of retention behavíour on
mobíle phase composítion It Ís shoun that the use of quadratic polyne
micls to descríbe the dependence of the capacity factor on mobile phase
composítion finds some justificatíon ín theory.
Chapter III discusses mirture modelling cnd desrgn. Though polynomi-
cl regressÍon is fairly ytell known in analytical chemistry, and míxture
modelling has been used regularly recently, little attention has been
paíd to the peculiarítíes of míxture modelling and theír stotistics.
Chapter IV studÍes the reversed phase chromatograptry of a set of 20
sul/onomÍdes ín three ternary mobíle phose systems. RegressÍon equcF
tions cre calculated to descríbe the dependence of the eapacity factors
on mobíle phase composÍtÍon. Sources of effor are ídentifíed and dÍs
cussed. Quadratíc models of laS k appear to be suitable for ternary
phoses consistÍng of water/methanol/TEF, but for a ternary phase wíth
acetonítríle cs a component the fits may sometimes be ímproved by
additíon of the cubíc blendirg term.
The calcula.ted regressÍon equctÍons are used ín the followíng chap-
ters to investígate and evaluate severcl approaches to the optímízation
problem cddressed Ín this thesÍs.
In chapter V response surfoces for the separation of two mixtures of
five sulfonamides are símulated, using severcl ChromatqrophÍc Response
Functions descríbed in the líterature as the response crÍterion The
response surfaces obtaíned are multímodal, which means that sequential
methods of optímízation are ín great danger to mdss the optímum. It fs
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concluded that sequential optímizatíon methods are unsuitable for ap'
plication ín chromatogrcphic sepcrctions, implying thot sound optími-
zation strctegies should be based on models of the chromatographic be-
havíour of the Índividuol solutes.
Chapter Vf discusses the wíndow diagram method, which optímizes the
separatíon factor of the worst separcted paÍr. Its field of applícation
ís extended to the nonlinear models and ternary mobíle phase mÍxtures
encountered in EPLC. The method Ís Íllustrated by íts applícatíon to
the optímízation of three ternary mobíle phcses for the separatÍon of
three different mixtures of sulfonamídes. Sources of error ore dÍscus-
sed, cnd the possibilitíes offered by the method to decrease the analy-
sis time are ínvestígated.
Chapter VII introduces the Qperatíons Research method of nonlinear
programmíng cs c tool in the optímizatíon of HPLC-separatíons, reformu-
lating the objectíve to take economícal consideratíons ínto account.
The method appears to be promisíng, especially when the dimensíonalíty
of the factor space íncreases. Results are comparctble to those obtaíned
wíth the wíndow díagrom method.
Fínally chapter Vlllshous thqt the prevíously díscussed techniques
may be employed for a dífferent chromatqraphíc techníque, wÍth a
dífferent objectíve. The ternary mobíle phase of a TLC-procedure for
the ídentífícatíon of sul/onomides is optímízed with respect to Infor
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